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Abstract 
The nuduiauon, nitrogen firnuon and nirrogen uprrtc of four pigeonpea genoqpes bclon~ng lo e r tn  shon 
dundon, shon dundon and long duration mamriry groups grown on an Incrpusol lucre studied to examine umhg, 
dcqpitc the paor nadulntian of pigconpea in this soil, it still produces greater yicldr than in Alfi~olr and Vcrdrolr. 
Thc perccnrxgc niniirogcn dcrircd from the alrnorphcre (%Ndfr) war crtirnntsd by "N nntuial nbundancc snd N- 
diffrrcncc methods using n long durnrion sorghum as rhe non.6ling tefccencc crop. In grnenl, nodulttion of 
pigconpea in the lncepusol u.8~  much lowcr than thrr reporrcd in Nfisds and Ycrdrols. The rbovc-ground dry 
mrrtcr ranged fmm 3.1 to 17.1 r ha-' while the N uptake rangcd from 62.3 lo 215 kg hn-'. The faUen plant 
pans of pi con es cnorypr  ranged from 1.4 to 4.9 t h C t  s.nd thetr N contents rangcd from 25 to 
84 kg hn-! T h f  crknater o f  pcrccnrrge Ndfa obtnincd by the w o  rncthods werc different. Thorc 
obtained by the "N natural abundance appcarcd moic appropnntc as the 6 " ~  of sorghunl hatvoted 
along with shon dundon pigconpca and latcrwhcn it was msrurc did not chmngc significantly. Thc cxtn  
short duration pigconpea gcnorypc lCPL 84023 conrnincd very litde N from atmospheric Nz, while the 
short duration pigconpen cv. ICPL 151 had 17 % Ndfa and the long dundon genotypes ICPL 366 m d  
l7 had up to 3 6 %  Ndfa. It czn bc concluded that one of the causer o f  high yields of pigeonpea on 
Inccpurolr compared to Alfisols and Venisols despite poor nodulrdon could be ~ h c  high N supplying 
capactr). of thcse Inccprisolr. Strategies have k c n  suggested n to how pigeonpca genotypes grown in 
l~rcrprirols could irnpmvc rhcir nodulrtion snd mtrogcn fixnuon m d  thus bcrrer coartribute to a 
ruruinrblc %@culture. 
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In t rodi~ct inn  contributed by India, whcrc pigeonpea is the 
t4an (L) Mibp, is an second most widely grown p i n  legume after 
irnpomnt @, legume of hc semi-arid tropics, chickpea. A wide n n g c  of marurir). groups exists 
~b~~~ 85% of wodds+ production is p i6con~ea  which enabler h e  c m p  to be 
Pdapmd t o  diverse anroclirnatic areas and cmD- 
systems (AU +XI). ~ h c  crop L usuGy 
Tablc 1. Chcmicd pmpcrdcs m d  pigeonpea Rbi~bilm ppulatinns of soil in thc cxpcrimentxl ficld used for 
gmuiq pigconpea during 199-91 niny scason 
NH4.N NOyN Available P Avdrblc K Rhirobium 
Soil dcpth EC log 10 hlPN 
(cm) p~ (ds m-I) (mg kg" soil) g-' dry SOII 
0-15 8.0 0.27 7.1 29.0 5.6 77 2.94 
1 6 3 0  8.2 0.15 10.2 8.6 2.4 69 3.66 
3 1 - 4 0  8.0 0.15 4.4' 3.4 0.8 8 1 3.58 
GI-% 7.9 0.17 5.4 3.6 1 .O 8 1 3.02 
91-120 8.0 0.14 5.7 4.1 1.1 78 2.63 
sown at thc beginning of thc monsoon scason, in 
June orJuly, and harvested in about 3 months for 
c r t n  short duration cultivars, b 5  months for 
shon duration, 5 - 4  months for mcdium d u n -  
uon, and 6-9 months for long dundon 
culuvarr. It is mosdy n rainfcd crop grown u,ith 
rninimd inputs - thc first 3-11 months of 
growth ukcs place during thc rainy season and 
subscqucnt growth is mosdy depcndcnt on 
storcd soil moisture. It is important to know 
the abilit) of pigconpca culuran to nodulatc and 
fix nitrogen as thcy arc usually gro\s8n on marginal 
soils. Estimates of thc amount of N2 fixed by 
pigconpa will allow a bcttcr understanding of 
the N ccononiy of the cropying system and hclp 
in optimizing the usc of N fertilizer. KVLIAR no 
.~nd D ~ R T  (1987) studied pigconpea cultivnrs of 
different maturity groups grown o n  Afisol for 
nodulation and N 2  fixation. They reported that 
thc shon duntion pigconpea had relatively low 
nodubtion and fixed less N2 than the mcdium 
and long duration pigeonpens. KULIAR AO ct al. 
(1987) csumatcd N 2  fixation by a mcdium 
duration pigconpca grown on Vcnisol by thc 
'SN-dilurjon mcthod, using sorghum as a non- 
fixing control. They r c p n c d  that more than 
88 % o f  thc N in pigconpca was dcrivcd from N 2  
fixation. 
\Vc observed over the years that pigconpea 
(shon and long duration) grown in lnccptisols in 
Ccntnl India had very low nodulation but 
produced grcatcr biomass than in Vcrtisols and 
Nfisols In p'ninsuhr Indin. Funhcrmorc, short 
dunuon pigconpea war reporred to bencfit thc 
succeeding ccru l  crop in a doublc-cropping 
s p t c m  in thrr cnvironmcnt and the bcncfit was 
equivalent to appliuuon of about 40 kg N ha-' 
OOMNSVN et d. 1990). The  present study aims at 
cxnmining the contribuuon of Nz fixauon to the 
obscrvcd high yiclds of pigconpca in thcsc 
lnccptisols, using 1 5 ~  narural ahundancc method, 
and N uptake of extra short durauon, shon 
duration and long duration pigconpca genotypes 
grown on an lnccptisol In Central India. 
Materials a n d  Methods  
A field cxpcrimcnt u.as conducted on an lnccpdsol 
(see Tablc 1 for clrcmicd propcnics and 12bipbinwt 
count$) at thc Jawaharlal Nchru Krishi Viswa 
Vidyalaya ONK\'\?.ICRlSAT Coopcrau$fe Agricui. 
turd Rcscarch Station farm at Gwalior (26'N, 78'E), 
hlndhya Pradcsli, Indla, during the growing scason 
of 1990-91. Thc crop ufas givcn a bard drcssi~g of 
17 kg P ha-' as single supczphosphatc. Cnrbofunn 
(Fundon*) was applied at 2 kga.i. ha-', for con. 
trolling soil-borne ncmatodcs. Four high yiclding 
and adapted pigconpca cultivars, narncly, lCPL 
84023 [cxtra shon duration (ESD)], ICPL 151 [shon 
duration (SD)], lCPL 366 pons dunuon and 
resistant to stcnliry mosaic) and T7 [long dunrjon 
(LD) wcrc used. A long dunuon (about 200 days) 
~ n d  photoscnsidvc sorghum [J: bitolor 6) Mocnch] 
cv. IS 17820 was included in the trial nr a non- 
nitrogen-King rcfcrcncc crop to cstimatc the 'IN 
enrichrncnt of soil N (SIIT.ARF.R and Kolil. 1986) or to 
cstimatc soil N uptak by the pigconpca plants 
WNNIC and RCNNIE 1983). 
The trial was laid out in a nndomizcd cornplca 
block design with five rcplicadons. Each plot 
mcasurcd 6 m x 4 m, with pigconpca cultivnrs lCPL 
84023 and lCPL 151 sown at a spacing of 
30 x lOcm (20 rows of 4 m length). while 1CPL 
366.77 and sorghum wcrc sw.n at 60 x 30 cm (10 
rows of 4 m Icngth). Ar sowing. pigeonpea seed war 
inocdarcd with two cffccuvc Rbipbih~~, strains, IC 
3195 and IC 3506. Thc peat-based Rbipbiun 
c u l ~ r e s  we% ruspendcd in water and applied in 
the furrow before sowing to supply about 1@ 
rhimbia seed-I. Thc trial was sown on 4 July 1990. 
Thc prc-erncgcncc herbicide, pendirnethalin 
Tablc 2. hlonlhly n i n f d  (rnrn) and aveng. 
maximum and minimum tcmpernnrrcs ('C) rt 
Gwalior, Jun I 9 S A p r  1991 
Tcmperamrc 
Xlonth Rainfall hlx6mum hlinimum 
- 
Jun M 23.3 38.5 29.7 
lul M 204.6 32.0 25.3 
slrnilarly dncd and wcighcd. ICPL 84023 was manrrc 
2nd \\.as han.oicd on 6 Kuv 90 (125 DAS), ICPL 
151 on 26 Nov (145 DAS), ICPL 366 and 77 on 30 
hlar 1991 (259 D.\S), and sorghuni on 31 Jan 1991 
(201 DAS). Soghuni usas J s o  samplcd for aborc. 
prnund dry mprtcr and i\' uptrkc uhcn IC:PL 84023 
and ICPI. l j l  were hzrnesrcd. h t  rnaruritv, $s 
wcrc h~wcstcd by hand, a~r-dricd and thrcslicd. 
Grain, husk and top dry wcighr and N content wcrc 
Aug 90 158.4 32.3 . 25.3 dctcr~nincd. 
Scpt PO 465 31,1 24,4 Thc N contents r,f plant matcrid ~ncludin~ fdlcn 
Oct 90 0 326 p lantpans  wcrc dctcrni~ncd by block dipcstian 
. . -. .- - . . mcrliod and a Tcchnicnn i\uroanalrscr (Industrial NO\' PU 0 ".' lU,' hlcthnd KO. 218-72A). The acid'digcit of the 
Dcc 90 15.5 22.5 7.0 sam ,lcs a a s  used to mcasurc rhc nawnl abundance 
J l n  91 0.2 20.9 4.3 of "N ul;h a F~nntgan hMT 251 mass spcctromcrcr 
Fcb 91 25.7 25.9 1.8 Vos~:r.r\l.i 1987). 7hc natural "N nbvndrncc 
hlar 11 0.2 31.5 13.9 ( 6 " ~ )  of rhc szmplc~ aas  crprcrscd as follo\vs: 
6"N (?&) = [(X rarnplc/R standard) - I1 x 1000 
(1) 
(Stomp') PI 1 5 kg hl-l ,  was sprayed for uontrohng 
wccds up to about 4 uceks afrcr sowing. Altcr ahcrc R is "K/'*K 2nd itinnsphcdc NI was uscd as 
this the plots wcrc hand \t,ccdcd unul tlrc crnp \\.as rhc standard. Thc pcrccnlagc of N dcrivcd from 
about 3 months old, when thc canopy had closcd. ntmosphcrc (O/o Ndfa) !n a N2 hljng lant WIS 
Thc crnp u,as furrow ir6gated \r.henc\.cr thc top calcul~tcd as follows ",ins thc n a n d  "N abun. 
10 cm soil bccamcdry.The crop was lrrigatcd malnly dancc mcrhnd: 
to NIC out the p~ssibiliq that thc rclauvely low 
noduladon of pigconpea p o u n  in Inccpt~sol mlghr 
bc due to drought stress. Thc monthly miniall D / O N d f a  = 
and mcrn rnndmum and minimum ternpcratures 
during thc growing period arc fiircn In Tnblc 2. The [(bl'Nnp - J"Nip)/(S1'Nnp - d1h.) l  X 100 (2) 
c r o ~  war nrotcctcd from Drrts (Htliior,rm ontiiwro 
. . . ~ , .. 
and Ak/nnngmng<n O~/ IN, I  on pigconpea and Chilo 
P"tlh,I On sorghum) and mite.tmnsmit[cd U , ~ C ~ C  ISNnp 1s I" In a non-fidng ylmt, " N ~ P  is 
"N in a hsing plnnt, and "N, is the IN \ ~ U C  of a discarc, slerilitv nlosarc, b? Vra)'ing aPProPn3rc gvYn lcgunlc i n  poi cu l tu rc  with atmorpllcric 
~nsccucidcs. 
pigconpea culrivars wcrc s,mplcd for NZ 15 the sole source of N. For this pigconpea cv. ICPL 87 was grown in pots containing washcd river 
nodulauon and dry niartcr ar23,.13,70,95,139, 170, nc sccdr wecc inoculated with ~hbbj~,,, 
2nd 210 days after rowing (DAS). cxcCPt shon culture of IC 3115 at sowing and grown with 
duntion PlgconPCa culdvars u'hich wcrc s~mplcd 
~trogcn-free Arnnn's mitricnt solution (Atrstrr 
up t(l95 D M .  At tach samplnfi, rcprcscnta~ve 1933) in a pccnhousc. AI maturity the plants wcrc 
plans from each plot 110 plants pl0r-l when Young 
~nalysed for "N.. Thc pcrccntap of N derived fmm (23 DAS) to 4 plants plot-' at lrtcr b!owth stages (UP $011 ( ~ / ~ ~ d f s )  was cnlculntcd using thc cqunuon: 
to 210 DAS)) u,cre cur a ground lcvcl, and thc rmts % ~ d f ~  m 100 - % ~ d f . .  
and ndulcs dug out and collccted. Soil war dug nut 
to capmrc most of thc roots and nodules readily 
apparent in the soil profi!c - soil dcpth samplcd 
nngcd from abr)ut 20 cm at 23 DAS 10 about 
150 cm at 210 DAS. That IS, cwnplcte root ncovcry 
was not artcmptcd for lopsticd icasotis. Rmu and 
nodules ycrc washed frcc of soil, scorcd for insrcr 
dkrnage, dricd in an ovcn at 70 "C for about 48-h and 
wcighed. Similarly. abovc-pund shoot material was 
dricd d wcighcd. Fdcn plant rnntcrid was 
coUcctcd fmm two rcplicauons only fmm a ncr plot 
im of 3.6 ma rep-' at weckly intervals from 11 
Scptcmbcr 1990 to 30 March 1991. It wu also 
The soil of ihc cxpcrimcntal sitc was analyrcd for 
pH ( h l c h u  1982), clcctricnl conductivity, avihble 
N (Kr.r.~r.v and NI:I.\II:: 1982). available P (Oisaa 
and %LILIRR\ 1982) and avnilablc E: ~acMd1N 1967). 
The pigconpea IU>i<obiu!,~ population of the soil was 
cstimrtcd by a rerid diluuon a d  plant infection 
rncthod ( K u n ~ n  ~ I I  ct al. 1982). Tnc soil N 
mincnliradon potential of the expcrirncntal rite 
(0-15cm dcpth) (Nhsol and Vcrdsol soils vere 
included for comparison) w n  dctcmrincd only oncc 
at the end of the expedmcnr using an incubation 
assay conducted at 40 *C for 7 days under wtter- 
I w c d  condiliona ( K F ~ R Y  1982). 
50 1 1 84023 - 
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Fig. 1. (a) Nodule number plant-' of pigconper gcnorypcs of diffcrcnr m a ~ r i t y  groups grown in an 
Inccpusol at Gwllior during the niny season 1990-1991. Vcnicd bars indicnce S.E. Armws indicate 5 W a  
flowering. @) Nodule dry mars (mg planr-') of pigconpen gcnor)pes of  different manrriry groups grown in 
an lnceptisol at Gw9oc during the rainy season 1990-1991 
Resulrs 
h'ddhnon 
nodulauon occurred well beforc the w o  geno- 
types started flowering. In long duntion (LD) 
. 
pigeonpea, the nodule number increased with 
Pigconpen formed about 10 nodules plant-' by 
about 20 DN (Fig, In shon dun,jon plant age UP to 100 DAS in ICPL 366. while it 
(ESD) md short duration (SD) pigeonpea, h e  mached a rnrvjmum 40 phnt-' at 139 
,,odulu con,jnucd to form and a -mum af1er lowing in T/. f h c  nodule mass foUowed h e  
of about 20 nodules phnt-' at 43 DN. afccc same pattern as nodule number in dl p n o r y p u  
which the number dcclincd. This decline in (Fig. lb) 
:;o 
I 
0 50 150 200 250 
Days illler sowing 
Fig 2. (a) Root dry mass (g of pigconpea genoqpcr of different marurity groups grown in an 
Incepdsol at G d o r  during the niny season 199C-1991. @) Shoot dl)r mass (g plant-) of pigeonpn 
genoqpcs of djffrrcnt maturity groups grown in an Inccpusol at Gwalior during the rainy season 1990- 
1991 
b "U 
-5 1 I ,,, ,..,,' 
Pigeonpea is a deep-rooted legume as its roots similar to damagc caused by R i ~ / / i a  sp.; K u u ~ n  
we& seen cvcn at a dcpth of 150 cm at later h o  2nd S~IANANTHMI (1989)l w observed 
growth stages, particularly the long duration from 43 DAS to 210 DAS, however, it varied 
genotypes. However, nodules were not observcd with plant age. The mean nodule damagc by 
beyond a depth of 90 cm and most of  the insects was about 1 % rr 43 DAS, while it was u 
nodules were confined to 10-15cm depth. high as 7 0 %  at 210 DAS. The h e 1  of damage 
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Tablc 3. Shwt dry mattcr, sccd yield and nitrogen $cld and Ndfa' and ~ d f s ~  (kg ha-') of pigeonpca and 
sorghum (as non-fixing control) at maturity grown in lnccpusol at Gwalior, 1 9 9 6 9 1  scason 
Uly mattcr (Ig ha-') N yield (LE ha-') 
Trcatrncnt Shwt Seed Total Shn)r Sccd Total N d h  Ndfs 
ICPL 84023 1922 1218 3140 20.1 42.2 62.3 0 62.3 
ICPL 151 3303 I609 4912 24.4 53.6 78.0 13.3 64.7 
lCPL366 12540 3201 15741 9 3 .  118.0 211.1 76.0 135.1 
T 7 13806 3147 I6952 1039 110.9 214 8 75.2 139.6 
Sorghum 11 851 822 12672 107.3 16.1 123.4 0 123.4 
(IS 17820) 
SE i690.4 *I906 f860 f11.4 f6.83 j17.15 
CV"/o 17.8 21.3 18.0 36 6 22.4 27.8 
'Kdfa: Nitrogen dcrirrd from ntmorphcrc calculrted usmg %Ndfa csornatcd by S''K of sccd (see Tablc 5) ,  
bNdfs: Nitrogen derived from soil. 
Dy wnlltr pmhifrba Tablc 4. Total dry matter nnd N yield (kg ha' ') of 
7'hc root and shoot dry matter increased to a 
5:arcr crtcnt and for a longer pcriod in LD 
gcnotypcs than in ESD and S D  g c n o g ~ c s  Figs 
23 and 2b). At maturity the shoot dly rn~ttcr and 
p i n  y~clds of pigconpca wcrc proporrional to 
growth dur.~don - LSD yicldcd about 1.9 t ha-' 
shoot and 1 .2 tha- '  p i n  comparud to 
13.9 t ha7' shoot dry mattcr and 3.15 t ha-' 
grain by LD (Table 3). Similarly, the amount of 
plant parts shed during growth incrcascd with rhc 
growth duration ( ranb~ 1 4 t ha-' to 4.9 t ha-') 
(Table 4). 
In gcncral, N uptake by pigconpea gcnotypcr at 
maturity was also propordonal ro growth dura- 
don, i.c. thc N uptakc was 62.3 kg ha-' in ESD 
while it was about 215 kg ha-' in LD. Similarly, 
the N content of fallen plant parts was prnpor- 
donal to growth duration, c,g. ICPL 84023 had 
25 k g N  ha-', while T7 had 84 k g N  ha-' (Tahlc 
4). 
In thc prcscnr study wc attcmptcd to rncarure 
available soil N by growing a long-dundon 
sorghum gcnocype IS 17820. O n  rhc assumption 
that N upiikc by sorghum is an indicauon of thc 
nitrogen available from the soil and that this was 
similar to N upcakc by pigconpea rhcn Nz 
fixation by piponpca would be h c  diffcrcnce 
benvccn N accumulated by pigconpca m d  
sorghum -NIB and REENIE 1983). This may 
be m e  providcd that the legume and the 
fdlcn plant mrtcrid of pigconpcrs grown on 
Inccpdsol at G\valior, IPPO--91 sca5on 
Gcnnfypc Dv mnrtcr N Yield 
lCPL 84023 1416 25.0 
ICPL l j l  2711 46.1 
ICPL 366 4326 68.5 
T7 4932 83.9 
sorghum havc cspiorctl similar soil volumes for 
N over the &rowing period. Using the N 
diffcrcncc mcthod it usas cstimatcd that ESD 
and SD pigconpca gcnorypcs did nor fix armo. 
sphcrc nitrogen, while LD gcnor).pes (ICPL 366 
and l7) Rscd about 165 kgha-' (Table 5), 
cquivalcnt to 57.3 % Ndfa with fallcn plant pans 
includcd. 
The 6'" ~,alucs for shoot and grain of 
p~g,conpea and sorghum at maturity, and the 
csrlmatcs of the perccnragc of armosphcre. 
dcrivcd nitrogen a ~ ~ d  ilic perccnragc of soil 
dcrivcd N by 6 " ~  mcthod using sorghum as 
thc rcfcrcncc plant are given in Tablc 5. The 
6''~ valuer of secd of both pigeonpea and 
sorghum were Featcr than tlie values of their 
respecrive shww.  However, the O/nNdfa valuer 
csrima~cd by cquadon (2) using either shoot or 
p i n  were similar. Thc  LD cultivara ICPL 366 
and TI dcrivcd about 3 5 %  of coral N from 
armorphcre whilc SD cultivar ICPL 151 had 
?'able 5. Namral abundance of "N in pigconpa cultivan and non-hing sorghuni grown in the 1990--91 
niny season in an lncrpiisol at Gwdior, 2nd rhc rstimarc nfo/n Ndfa' bv pigcnnpca bascd on b"N mcthod 
and N differcncc mehod 
%Ndfa by N 
%Xdfa' csrimatcd dlffercncc 
S"N &) by d ~ b b  (Tlflcn plant 
Cultivat Shoot Sced Shoo: Sccd nintcnnl included) %NdfsC 
Pigconpca 
ICPL 84023 i 3 . 9  + 5.8 4 0 oJ 100 
ICPL 151 +3.4 +4.4 12 17 0.6' 83 
lCPL 366 + 2.1 +3.0 35 36 55.9 14 
n + 2.3 13.1 32 35 58.7 6.5 
Sorghum 
IS 17820 14.1 +5.6 
CV P/o) 13.0 9.7 
'Per ccnr mtmgcn dcnvcd from ~tmosphcrc; %c IsN, uf a pigconpta solcl). dipcndcnt on atmos hcric NI B was -1.6 i 0.44 %;'Percent nitrogcn dcrivcd from soil = 100 - O/oNdfa, bnicd on bIsh' oisccd; Sorghum 
sampled at thc maturity of ICPL 84023 and ICPL 151 u.2~ considcrcd for rh~s. 
about 1 5 %  dcrivcd from atmosphcrc. ICPL 
84023, thc ESD plgconpca cultivar had negligible 
N dcrivcd from N2 fixation. Thcrcforc, ICPL 
84023 denvcd almost all of its N requirement 
from thc sod, whiic ICPL 151 dcrivcd a 
substantial amount (up to 83 %) of N from sod. 
In thc LD gcnor).pcs ICPL 366 nnd 77, the "10 
Ndfs \tt\.ns rchuvely less (about 65 %). 
Discussion 
In the prcscnt study, the nodulation (nodulc 
number and mass) of  pigconpea genotypes of 
different maruriry p u p s  (cxtn shon durauon, 
shon durauon and long duntinn groups) grown 
in Inccptisol war lowcr than that rcponcd for 
Alfisol and Vcdsol ficlds in peninsular lndia 
(KL'LIAR R$O and DART 1987, KL'hlhR Rho ct al. 
1987). This may bc duc to scvcnl rcasons: i) the 
native rhitobid population was relati\+cly low and 
inoculation at sowing, although supplcmcnung 
h e  population, did not apparcndy nrakc much 
differcncc; UI the available N in the soil profile, 
pvricularly in thc 0-15 cm depth was rclari\.cly 
high (36; ppm N of  which 29 ppm was NO,-N) 
and such high co~>cenrnrions (>25 ppm N as 
NO,) wcre rcponcd to affect pigeonpca nodula- 
tion adversely (KU~LAE RM 1990); iLa  he high 
roil temperature (sometimu rcaching z40°C) 
during sowing and early vcgeuuvc growth stager 
in northern m d  central lndia might be anothcr 
factor affecting nodule formation and dcvclop- 
mcnt, although the lowcr and uppcr limits of 
tcmpcraturc u,ithin which normal patterns of  
nodulation may be espcctcd arc still poorly 
understood for pigeonpca. 
The nodulation was lo\\fcr in ESD and S D  
pigconpen gcnorypcs comparcd to LD pigconpea 
among thc four gcnorypcs testcd. This is similar 
to thc obscrvarion of K L ' L ~ ~ R  Rho and DART 
(1987) on pigeonpca gcnor).pcs grown in Altisols. 
Alrhough nodule number and mass reached a 
pcak at around 40 DAS in the SD p n o w c  and 
around 120 DAS in the L D  genotype, the nbovc- 
ground dry matrcr continued to incrcasc up to 
around 70 DAS in (ESD and SD) and up to 170 
DAS in 77 and 210 DAS in lCPL 366. A similar 
trend was scen in total N uptake in thc above- 
ground plant parts of diflcrent pigconpea 
gcn0')'per. 
In thr  prcrcnt study, thc '% natural abun- 
dance mcthod and N difference methods were 
uscd to estimate the propodon of N derived 
from thc atmosphcrc. Using the d " ~  method it 
was cstimatcd that %Ndfa was negligible in FSD 
whilc ir was 17 % in S D  and 36% in W 
genotypes. These cstimntcs wcre rlighdy lowcr 
when based on 6 " ~  of the shoot. Since much of 
thc plant N is translocated to sccd the crtimzter 
based on 6% of thc sccd could be considered 
realistic. The  % N d B  cstirnarcd by N diffcrencc 
mcrhod p v e  a diffcrcnr picture - N2 fixation by 
ESD and SD was negligible. while it vy high in 
LD, up to 43 % whcn f d c n  plant pans u,crc 
cxcllldcd or up to 59 % whcn f d c n  plant pans 
included. However. the N-diifcrcncc mcth. 
0d is not unir'crsdy valid. as it assumcs rhat N 2  
fixing and non-fising plants contain thc samc 
amount of N dcrivcd from so11 ( ~ N N I I . .  and 
UNIE 1983). Thc data in Tables 3 and 5 
indicatc largc diffcrcnccs in N dcrivcd from so11 
by sorghum and pigconpca gcnoc).pes.This could 
csplain why thc N diffcrcncc method cannot bc 
used for cstimauon of N2 fixation. In thc prcscnt 
study the sorghum matured carlicr than long 
dunuon pigconpca, hcncc rhc cstimatc of 
perccnuge Ndfa of the LD bascd on N. 
diffcrcncc could be an ovcrcsumate. Iiowcvcr. 
thc esumatcs of %Ndfa bascd on 6 ' ' ~  can bc 
considered morc rcbablc bccausc the J1%4 N ~ U C S  
of sorghum hatvcsrcd along with SD and larcr 
whcn it wns mature did not changc significanrly. 
'fic %Ndfa varicd considcnbly with thc 
dunuon of thc pigconpca gcnovpc, i.c. it  
increased with thc crop durauon as reportcd by 
Kuhlnn b o  and DART (1987) for pigconpea 
grown on Afisol. Howrvcr. the %Ndfa of the 
pigconpca gcnorypcs grown on Inccptisol at 
Gwalior wcrc low comparcd to those of 
pigconpea (diffcrcnt gcnocypcs) grown on Nfisol 
(6-51 %) or Vertisol (90%). This can be 
csplzincd in tcrrns of rclauvcly low noduladon 
obscmcd at Gwalior in Ccntnl India comparcd 
to ICRISAT Ccntrc in peninsular India. But tlrc 
total biomass of the pigconpca gcnor).pcs grown 
on Inccpdsol at Gwalior arc grcatcr than rhat 
rcponcd on Afisol or Vcrrisol. Thc low nodula- 
tion and high biomass of pigconpca at Gwatior 
may be duc to thc rehut~cly high soil available N 
in 0-30 cm soil profile (scc Tablc 1) whilc the 
nvailablc N lcvcl in Alfisol and Vcrtisols at 
ICRISAT Ccntrc arc usually low, gcncrllly lcss 
than 10 mg kg-' soil (Dr T.  J. W o ,  pcrs. 
comm.). This point is f t~nhcr  substantiated by thc 
high N mincdiuuon potcndal of Inccptisol 
comparcd to that of Vcnisol and Alfisol. l h c  N 
mincrdirarion potential of thc lnccpdsol under 
study w u  estimated as 45.9 pg of N g-' soil 
wcrk-' comparcd to that of Vcnisol(5.7 pd and 
AlGsol ($4 pg). Altcmtivcly, tlic plants may bc 
rctncvlng nitrogen from the dccp soil Iaycn (i.c. 
> 1 .Z m). 
The low noduladon but high biomass produc- 
tion, by pigconpea grown o n  Inccptisol poses a 
number of questions rcladng to thc role of 
pigconpca in various cropping systems. Firstly, 
ESD docs not sccm to dcrivc nitrogen from the 
atmosphcrc and rlus p h l ~ t  q p c  would not bc 
cspectcd to posiuvcly contributc to the N 
balancc of a cropping system of which it is a 
component. Evcn though SD appcarcd to tix 
minimal I*: from thc atmosphcrc, it was r c p n c d  
to bencfit a succeeding whcat crop to an 
cquivdcnt of about 40 kg N ha-' in thc samc 
lnccptisol at GwaEor (Jn!l,\Hsal.: et al. 1990). Thc 
bcncficial cffcct of S D  may bc bccausc of npid 
mincnhzauon of N (about 46 Ly N ha") and 
othcr nurricnts in the fallen plant pans and root 
rcsiducs as comparcd to thc fallow or non- 
Icp~nir  controls. h particular advnntagc of 
pigconpca, whcrhcr N was dcrivcd from fixation 
or not, is thar at han.cst only pods and stcms arc 
rcmovcd from the ficld but Icaf N rcturlrs to thc 
soil. Dy contmst, in ccrcals most abovc.ground N 
is rcmo\.cd from the ficld. ' 
From a susmic~ablc agriculnirc point ofricw, it 
is ncccsmr). to malc maximum use of natural 
resources such as atmospheric N and dcpcnd lcss 
on soil or ferriiizcr N. In thc prcscnt study it is 
cvidcnt tlrnt pigconpca gcnotypcs particularly 
ESD nnd SD derived rclativcly LtJc N from 
BNF. 'l'his might be bccausc of thcir scnsid\*iry 
to high lcvcls of nvailablc N and also grcatcr 
potcntial mincratizablc N in thc Inccpusol 
comparcd to \'cnisol or Alfisol. Howcvcr, tlrc 
lnccptisols of farmers fields nccd to be studied 
for available N and also potcntial minerlliiablc 
N. If thc farmcrs fields arc similar to rhc 
lnccptisol under study and if the pigeonpeas 
grown on Inccprisol arc to fix morc nitrogen in 
symbiosis with N~ipliun/ and contributc more to 
sustain thc cropping system, then NO, tolerant 
symbiotic pigconpeas arc nccdcd. This can 
probably bc achicvcd cithcr by s c r c c ~ n g  and 
sclccting pigconpcas that exhibit a p a r e r  %Ndfa 
when grown with high lcvcl of combincd N or by 
vcry high n tcs  of R/~ipbi~,ir,n/ inoculation. The 
latter opuon nccds to be rcsted with pigeonpea t s  
rhilobia cstabtishmcnr, ncdulation and N1 fixa- 
tion have bcen reported to incrcasc in the 
prcscncc of high nirratc by very high ntcs (100 
umcs of normal inoculation) of Rbi~bium 
inocularinn in soybean (BBRGEU~N et nl. 1989. 
BR(WL;UBLL ct d. 1989). 
Anothcr altcrnntivc to improve nodularion and 
Nt  fixation by pigconpca grown in Inccpdsol is 
to use cropping strategy to rcducc available N in 
soil cithcr by crop roution - ESD or SD 
pigeonpea in thc rainy scaron foUowcd by a non. 
l c y m c  (cg. whcat) in the post A n y  season; or by 
Qtimrdon of Nitrogen Fi~ation by Ptgeonpcr 
inrcrcmpping LD pigconpea with sorghum or 
pearl d c t .  In thc latter, thc c e r d  cmp urilizcs 
avdablc N and thus mduccs thc csposurc of 
pigconpea mots to the initial high m i n e d  N. 
thcrcby increasing pigconpeas dcpcndency on 
nitrogen fixation. 
Zusarnrncnfassung 
Absch6uung dcr Sticksroffrxicn~ng mr dcr 
Natur- l%-~bcrschul l rechnik  und Stickstoff. 
aufnahmc bci Taubcnerbrcngcnorypen un-  
rerschicdlichcr Rcifcgnrppen in cincrn 
Inceptisol 
Dic Noduldon. Stickstoffujcrung und Srickstoff- 
aufnahme von 4 Taubcncrbscngcnor)lxn als 
Vcnrctcr cincr schr friihcn, fnihcn und spatcn 
Rcifcgruppc w r d c n  in cincm Inceptisol angc- 
baur, urn zu unarsuchcn, warum trotz schwacher 
Nodulation dcr Taubcnerbscn in dicrcm Bodcn 
hoherc Errrigc als in Alfisols und Vcrtisols 
gcfundcn wcrdcn. %-Stickstoff dcr Atmospharc 
?/o Ndfa) w r d c  mit H~lfc  dcr ~ a r u r - ' ~ ~ .  
i'bcnchul3- und N-Diffcrenzmcthodc untcr 
Vcnvcndung sprtreifcn Sorghums 11s nicht-N- 
fisicrcndc Bczugpflanzc bcrdmmt. Grundsatz- 
lich war fcsuusrcllcn, dall die Nodulation der 
Taubencrbsc im Inceptisol gcringcr war alr dic in 
Alfisolcn und Vcrrisolcn. Dic obcrirdischc 
Trockcnrnassc lag zwischcn 3,l bis 17,) t /ha 
urahrcnd die N.Aufnahmc zwischcn 62,3 bis 
215 k g h a  bctrug. Dic abgcfaucncn Tcilc dcr 
Taubcnerbrcngcnorypen lagen zwischcn 1,4 bis 
4,9t/ha und ihre N-Gchrltc zwischcn 25 bis 
84 h g h a .  Dic Abschauunpcn dcr % Ndfa war 
far dic bcidcn hlcthodcn untenchicdlich. Dic dcr 
~ a t u r - ~ ~ ~ - ~ b e n c h u ~ m c t h o d e  crschicn bcsscr 
gccigncr d s  die 6 " ~  Mcthode unrcr Vcnvcn. 
dung cincr Sorghumcmrc zusammcn mit dcr 
friihrcifcn Taubencrbrc; spiitcr, zur Rcifc, find 
rich hcinc signifikanre Anderung. Dcr schr frilhc 
Taubcncrbscngcnotyp ICPL 84023 wics nur schr 
gcringc Mengcn von atrnospharischem N 2  auf, 
wahrend dcr friihc Taubcncrbscn cv.lCPL 151 
17 % Ndfa und dcr spitrcifc G c n o q p  lCPL 366 
und T 7 bir zu 36% Ndfa auhvicscn. Es kann 
angcnommen wcrdcn, dall cincr dcr Unachen fur 
d ~ c  hohcn Ertdgc von Taubenerbscn auf 
lncepurvL im Vcrglcich zu Alfisolr und Vcnirols 
:mu schwacher Noduhuon die hohe Nachlicfc- 
mngskapazirir der lnccptirolr irt. Ec wcrdcn 
Vonchlige gmacht ,  wie Taubencrbscn-Gcno- 
t p c n  ihrc Nodubtion und Sticbtoffixierung 
vcrbcsscrn und auf dicsc Wcisc zu cincr 
nachhdugen Lnndwinschaft beitragen k b ~ c n .  
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